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EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME JULY 31, 2022

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
July 23 & 24

Church Support Envelopes  � � � � $4,055�00
Offertory Cash� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �$366�00
Children’s Collection � � � � � � � � � � � �$60�00
Weekly Electronic Giving  � � � � � $1,070�00
Total  � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � $5,551�00
July Budgeted Offertory � � � � � �$39,500�00
July Offertory Received  � � � � � �$32,797�00

Monthly Offertory Comparison 
June 2022 (5 weekends) � � � � � � � � � � �$29,703�00
June 2021 (5 weekends)  � � � � � � � � � � $29,542�00

Weekly Mass 
Schedule

Tuesday, August 2� � � � � � � � � � � 8:15 AM 
(Saint Eusebius of Vercelli, Bishop;  
Saint Peter Julian Eymard, Priest) 

†Edgar Bornhauser
Wednesday, August 3  � � � � � � � � 8:15 AM 

†LaVon Morrow
Thursday, August 4 � � � � � � � � � � 8:15 AM 

(Saint John Vianney, Priest)  
†Karl & Caroline Kuenster;  

Karolyn Huinker
Friday, August 5  � � � � � � � � � � � � 8:15 AM 

(The Dedication of the Basilica of Saint Mary Major) 
†Julia Wagner

Saturday, August 6  � � � � � � � � � � 8:15 AM 
(The Transfiguration of the Lord) 

†Maurice Thole 
5:00 PM 

†Deceased Members of the  
Kitelinger Family

Sunday, August 7  � � � � � � � � � � � � 7:30 AM 
NINETEENTH SUNDAY IN 

ORDINARY TIME 
†Joyce Mahr  

9:30 AM 
People of our Parish

Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ tells us in the Gospel this Sunday: “Take care to guard 
against all greed, for though one may be rich, one’s life does not consist of possessions” 
(Luke 12:13-21)� Jesus doesn’t want us to get sidetracked by material things – rather, He 
keeps us focused on the Kingdom – as He later told Pontius Pilate, “My Kingdom is not 
of this world�” Jesus reminds us what He came to do, and how He would do it� Jesus came 
not to take over the world, but to imbue it with His Spirit, in the mystery of the Holy 
Trinity, to redeem the world from within by His grace� And He did so by His Passion, 
Death and Resurrection and His Ascension into Heaven� This was His mission, to bring 
us Home to Heaven� And it remains His mission through His Church, Word, Sacraments 
and prayer� Jesus gives us the example of what it means to stay mission-focused� He refused 
to be sidetracked� The more closely we follow His example, the more joyful, fulfilling 
and fruitful we will be� This requires that we stay focused on God’s eternal Kingdom 
and become rich in what matters to God, as Jesus says this Sunday� We become rich in what 
matters to God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, when we stay focused on God the Son, 
Jesus Christ, His Church, Word, Sacraments, daily prayer, striving by His grace to live 
the virtues of faith, hope and love, in goodness and holiness, and not letting ourselves get 
so distracted by material things that we lose our focus on God� We certainly can have 
material things, enjoy them and use them for the good, but we should not let them control 
us, our emotions and feelings�

Jesus Christ has given each of us, His beloved disciples, made in His image and likeness, 
a share in His mission because He knows it will give us the meaning and fulfillment for 
which we long� When we have a clearer idea of our mission, we will better be able to fulfill 
it, to keep growing spiritually in communion with God, Jesus Christ�

If asked to describe our Christian mission in one sentence, one solid answer comes from 
the Gospels and the writings of the saints through the centuries: A Christian’s mission in 
life is to know, love, serve and follow Jesus Christ more closely every day, and to help as many 
people as possible do the same� This is a clear, substantial description of our mission – one 
that we can take with us every day: I am here to know, love, serve and follow God, and help 
others do the same� Each day, then, may we offer our day to God the Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, asking for the grace to live our mission for Him� Each evening, may we thank Him 
for the day and think about how we carried out our mission, and how we can carry it out 
better tomorrow with His grace� When we do, Jesus will help us become more and more 
like Him, His evangelists, bearers of the Gospel, truly mission-focused Christians� And 
by His grace when that happens, His love, peace and joy will permeate our lives and the 
lives of all whom we encounter� 

With peace and prayers in Christ,
Fr. William

RECONCILIATION
Before Daily & Sunday Masses;  

Saturdays, 4:00 PM
Face-to-face reconciliation by appointment only�

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Friday: 

9 am to 2 pm

FIRST FRIDAY EUCHARISTIC ADORATION AUGUST 5 & 6
We will have First Friday Adoration in the main body of the church at Saint Clement, 

beginning right after 8:15 am daily Mass on Friday through Saturday, 8 am, with Solemn 
Benediction� Please sign up on the schedule near the Fatima Chapel� You may come at 
any time during the 24-hour adoration, however signing up for just one hour will assure 
at least one person is in the church at all times keeping vigil with the Blessed Sacrament 
throughout the day and night� Thank you for the donation of your time!

During this First Friday time of prayer before the Blessed Sacrament, please include 
prayers for vocations to the priesthood and religious life� Pray too for our seminarians, those 
in religious formation, our current priests and those in the consecrated religious life� Jesus 
tells us that “The harvest is rich, but the workers are few; therefore ask the Harvest-Master 
to send workers for His harvest” (Lk 10:2)� Heeding His words, let us pray for vocations�

“The time you spend with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament will be the best and most 
profitable time you will ever spend here on Earth…��Each moment that you spend 
with Jesus will deepen your union with Him and make your soul everlastingly more 
glorious and beautiful in Heaven, and will help bring about everlasting peace on Earth�”  
- Saint Teresa of Calcutta



LITURGICAL SCHEDULE:  
AUGUST 6 & 7

5:00 PM Lector:  Emil Everix
5:00 PM Servers:  Cameron & Caleigh Krantz
7:30 AM Lector:  Bill Manthe
7:30 AM Servers:  Michael & Katie Murphy
9:30 AM Lector:  Kitty Mumm
9:30 AM Servers:  Alaina, Ava, Adeline & Aubrie Stader

BACK TO SCHOOL DATES
As we prepare for the beginning of the 2022-2023 school 

year, we encourage everyone to mark the following dates in their 
calendars as soon as possible:
• Wednesday, August 3rd: Registration and Picture Day  

from 10:00 a�m� - 6:00 p�m�
• Monday, August 22nd: Open House from 4:00 - 6:00 p�m�
• Thursday, August 25th: First Day of School at Saint Clement
• Thursday, September 1st: First Day of Public School  

and Busing Begins
• Monday, September 5th: No School - Labor Day

We pray that you all enjoy the rest of the Summer and we 
look forward to seeing all of our school families on August 3rd�  
May God bless you all�

SAINT CLEMENT SCHOOL

AND THE SURVEY SAID……
In the coming weeks, we will share with you some of the results 

from the parish survey that was conducted throughout the Diocese 
of Madison last fall� This week, we will look at the statements that 
coincide with the Four Holy Habits that Bishop Donald Hying sees 
as vital for spiritual growth as a disciple of Jesus Christ�
1)�  Prioritizing Sunday Worship� In the survey, the question was 

asked, “How Frequently Do You Attend Mass?” 9% responded 
Daily, 76% said Weekly, 5% responded Monthly, while the 
remaining 10% said that they attend Mass either Quarterly, or 
Once or Twice a Year�

2)�  Commitment to Daily Prayer� In the survey, 67% of people 
responded that they pray Daily, 17% Weekly, 5% Monthly, 
while the remaining 11% said they pray either Quarterly, Once 
or Twice a Year, or Never� 

3)�  Frequent (Monthly) Confession� In the survey, 12% of 
respondents said they went to Confession Monthly, 20% Quarterly, 
39% responded Once or Twice a Year, and the remaining 29% 
said that they Never Go to Confession�

4)�  Self-Denial� There was not a survey statement that addressed 
this area specifically� 

As we look at these results, and those that we will share in the 
coming weeks, we must remember that the answers came from 
parishioners who are regular Mass attendees� Thus, their responses 
help us get a better glimpse of our parish reality� It should be noted 
that almost half of our regular adult Mass goers completed the survey� 

So what can we say about the Holy Habits in St� Clement Parish? 
In terms of frequency, Weekly Mass Attendance and Daily Prayer 
were the top two items in our parish� Our percentage for Weekly 
Mass attendance was slightly below the National Average of Parishes 
that have done the same survey, and mirrors exactly the Diocese of 
Madison statistics as well as parishes of similar size� For frequency 
of Daily Prayer, our parish was ABOVE both the National (64%) 
and Diocesan results (63%)�

In regard to the Frequency of Monthly Confession, our response 
at St� Clement was 1% higher than the National results (11%) and 
the same percentage as the Diocese (12%)� 

Pope St� John Paul II said during his pontificate that while some 
may see these as dark times, he saw this as a New Springtime for 
the Church� Bishop Hying would agree� St� Clement Parish is a 
fabulous parish� Like all families, we still have much growing to 
do� And with the Holy Spirit’s graces, we will continue to do so!

EUCHARISTIC REVIVAL!
All of us have heard about Christmas 

in July� But, try singing “O Come Let 
Us Adore Him” in public, and see what happens! Think about 
the words of this beautiful Christmas hymn� “O Come let us 
adore Him, Christ the Lord�” It’s a wonderful invitation to us 
for Eucharistic Adoration� Adoration is being with Jesus, sitting 
with Him, conversing with Him, being with Him in silence� 
Eucharistic Adoration is looking upon the One who loves you 
much more than you can imagine� And at the same time, it is 
Jesus who looks upon you with immense love, compassion and 
tenderness, desiring nothing more than to be with you, and for 
you to be eternally with Him� Venerable Archbishop Fulton Sheen 
would spend at least one hour every day before the Lord in the 
Blessed Sacrament� It was this grace that gave him energy for 
the day� He once said too, as he reflected on the arc of the sun, 
that the sun was like a giant Eucharistic Host, rising in the east, 
running its course over the earth, and then setting at nightfall� It 
was as if Jesus Christ, in the Blessed Sacrament, was constantly 
pouring out His rays of mercy, love, grace and benediction upon 
the world each day� What a beautiful image this is! And what a 
beautiful and marvelous reality it is that the Lord of the Universe 
looks upon us with nothing but divine mercy and care�

As we’ve stated in weeks previous, Eucharistic Revival is personal, 
it’s about being Present – we to Jesus and Jesus to us� As a parish 
family, with the Lord Jesus as head of our family, let each of us 
commit to spend, a hour, 30 minutes, 20 minutes, or whatever 
time you can, at each First Friday of Eucharistic Exposition and 
Adoration for the next six months� Spending time with Jesus in 
Adoration will definitely revive and change you� And guess what? 
In six months, we’ll be singing “O Come Let Us Adore Him” aloud 
and with no hesitation! Let’s commit to adoring Jesus together�

STEUBENVILLE YOUTH CONFERENCE UPDATE
Let us pray for our teens and their chaperones as they attend the 

Steubenville North Youth Conference in St� Paul, MN, July 29-
31 - for their safe travels and that they grow closer to Christ and 
become better witnesses to His mercy, grace and love in the world�

ANNUAL CATHOLIC HERALD SUBSCRIPTION DUE NOW 
St� Clement Parish office is now accepting the annual subscription 

for the official Diocese of Madison newspaper Catholic Herald� If 
you receive the newspaper, please submit the annual due in the 
amount of $23�04, payable to ‘St� Clement Parish’� Envelope-
holders will find an envelope in their packet or you may put your 
payment in a plain envelope marked “Catholic Herald” with your 
name for proper credit� If you have any questions, please contact 
the parish office at 723-4990� Thank you�
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